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If you are considering a body contouring procedure, then it is important that you sit down with an
experienced plastic surgeon to go over your expectations for this procedure. A tummy tuck and
liposuction are both life changing procedures that can help shape your body in the right way. A
liposuction can help remove stubborn fat deposits from the hips, buttocks, knees, abdomen, thighs,
back, upper arms, chin, and neck. Liposuction Beverly Hills uses high pressure suction to remove
fat from specific areas of the body. It is important to keep in mind that body contouring procedures
should not be used as a substitute for weight loss.

The amount of fat that can be removed safely and efficiently can vary from person to person. Skin is
stretched out for a number of reasons such as aging, pregnancy, weight fluctuations, and more. As
with other plastic surgeries, patient expectations should be reasonable and the patients must
understand that liposuction and Tummy tuck Beverly Hills can restore a more desirable contour to
the body, but they do not remove all of the fat from beneath the skin. In order to ensure a safe
environment and a good result, the procedure should be done by experienced physicians and well-
equipped facilities. Many of the serious complications discussed in media occur in the hands of
poorly trained doctors and poorly equipped facilities. Most patients are able to return to their work
and normal activities a week after the surgery. After liposuction, it is important to avoid strenuous
activity to limit the swelling and prevent fluid collections. Bruising and swelling may be visible for
several weeks, but are limited with form fitted garments that also help the skin re-contour without
forming dimples or creases.

During the liposuction, the plastic surgeon will make small incisions near the area to be suctioned in
a covered area. Fat is suctioned from each area from multiple directions using a cannula and a
cross-tunneling technique to obtain smooth results. There are several liposuction procedures
available, it is up to your plastic surgeon on which one you can benefit the most from. One
liposuction that is used is called â€œdry liposuctionâ€• in which no fluid is added and volumes are limited
due to blood loss. Another type of liposuction is called â€œwet liposuctionâ€• where various formulas of
crystalloid and local anesthetic and other agents are added together prior to liposuction in order to
reduce the damage to lymphatic and circulatory vessels. This process helps the bruising, swelling,
and blood loss during surgery so that a greater volume of fat can successfully be removed. In
addition to the local anesthesia applied, some cases will require a heavy sedation. Some patients
may require multiple sessions of sedation to remove fat in a safer manner. This is determined by the
surgeon prior to the surgery, but occasionally, an unplanned second procedure is necessary.
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S.Sean Younai - About Author:
Board certified plastic surgeon in Beverly Hills serving Los Angeles County offers plastic surgery
procedures. a titlebreast augmentation beverly hills breast augmentation Beverly Hills using saline
and silicone breast implants, a titleliposuction beverly hills liposuction beverly hills, and rhinoplasty
are among some of the cosmetic surgery procedures offered. When in Southern California - contact
Dr Sean Younai for plastic surgery or non-surgical procedures.
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